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Western Kentucky Ufliversity
BowJingG~n, Ky.

Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1985 '
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Aner a SIH>our meeling Sunday . . ,. "

--

.. :: . . -:,.--,

presidential search committee has no

I

"I'ronl·runner" bul does have 10 10 13 oulslAnding candidales. Chairman JoAill Ca·
mpbell said I. I nighl.
' .'
Campbell was expected to announce in a
press conCerence Ihis morning that 10~
' 13
~andidales will be asked 10 iftlerview
h
co mmittee

members

between

d·

Novt'l1lber and D« 10

\
,~d

"

J 11~1'

\... u '11 ,1 ; 1I11l:

"There- .... a lot of peOple who assume Ihal
the process is ov.r .. Campbell said. "ThaI
couIdn 'I be furtherfrom the truth." ,
.Inlerim Presidenl Paul Cook has been
m.ntioned as a stroi.g <andldate 1iec.~·oC

)

See NO STANOOUT, Pa'ge 2

ill"'~IVL
'

HOMECOMING:

):he
rain didn't seem to dampen
the enthusiasm of Weslern's
19B5 Homecoming eel ,
ebration . From Big Red's
Roar Friday night to the final
Rlay of ~turday 'a game the
campus caught the Homecoming spirit. SEE PAGE 6.

SUN-SHINE: Both the
men' s .and women 's tract(
tearns won. at the Sun Belt
.Met at okfDominion Univer·
sity - "(ith sen'ior Jon Barker
w.inning· Ihe individual title.
SEEPAGE9.

...

.

whe,re the Toppers defeated the Morehead State J!:agles
football game Saturday in Sl1l;ith Stadium 26-13 . ($eestoryandphotos,Page6.)
'.

ASC agaiit sttidyi~.g '~lcohol on campus

i ..... n.::ln~

,

SIGN SUPPORT: More than 10,000 fans attend~ the
~omeco.ming

pro-

By KIM PARSON· .
Selling alcohol at athletic events
and eslAblisblng a campus pu~ are
again being investigaled 'by Ass<>daled Sludenl Gov.rnm.nl , 11'1 '
y.ars anerthe ideaS flrsl arose. .
Bul the Student Rights Comm·
ilte. isn ' l optimistic abo~1 Ih..
legalityofuie pI"'!..
.
Comm. tee- n*mber Chris r;e.
Neave s:aid'the committee has discovered that a.Kentucky law went
into effecl July I, '1982, prohibiting
the sale ofalcobol on campus.
The stalule says, " . .. as stal.
J,miversitieSareschoolsestablished '"
roreducationalpurposes; underthe
existing statutes and regulations
they .... prohibiled (rom obtaining
a Iicen.e 10 .ell alcohol on
~a mpus ."

However . the committee is
general's opinion. not a law.
working 10 gel thaI law chBngOd·or
hibiledalcohol saJesoncampus.
"work our way around' it ," said
Todd said the committee is con·
Chafrman Tim TocI!I. _..:
IBcting olher universiU.s 10
- Lasl Call , Jack Smilh , Cormer
measure the inleresl oC establish.
studenl presidenl. put the issue on '
ing pubs on other c.a mpuses and
hold , ciling " Ih. national Irend '
sellingalcobolalaWetic .vents.·
againsl alcohol. " He menUon.d
" Th. main tblng w. ' ve don.
tougher drunken driving laws and.
already is wrillen a 1.lterand ar. in
non·aIc<lholicboer asexamples.
t!>e process of getUng them mailed
Eariy Ihis semester, the Alcohol
10otheruniverslUe. , " T~said .
on Campus Committee was dis- .;. St.u4ent · gOV/fnment is con·
olved . and its duties were re o
Mcting aU oibrlstate universities
assign.d 10 Ih. Sludenl Righ ls
and th.ir ......tenl governm.nls
Commillee .
about.t:", a lcobol issue and alcohol ,
Bul, LeN.av. said , " . don 'l.ven
rules on campus.
remember them bringins it (the ....
. Committee members said the
legalilyluplastyear."
universities of Louisville and KeSi"deDt government members
ntucky ca~ ~U alcohol at athletic
began pursuing the idea aner being
.ven'ls bocause their aW.Uc nellis
lold by the University Qf K.nlucky
a~Off..,ampuS .
association that an attorn ey
Student government is iDvolvmg

the other state universities with the
idea that there is more po\fer in
nu.mbers.
" II 's jusl doublfu) Ihal Ih.
fourth .largest university in the
slate i. going 10 get Ihls accom ..
plisbed" alone , saId Gr.g ,E lder.
administrative ¥.ice president .
Slud.nl government should be
g.lling replies (rom the other slat.
universitiesthismonth.
t
Sludenl Presid.nt Milch.1I
MclGnney woo 'l say whether or not
he supports alcohol on campus. Bul
be Woks the commiilee is dolhg a
good job of getting inpul Crom other
schoois and students."
Th. commillee was originally
interested in ge tling univers fty
policy chang~ so sludents over 21

See ASG, Page 2

F~culty group offers guide for-presidential search' .
.

. ~s "

By MACK HUM
A set of guidelines, desl8J!ed to
ouI1i.ne whal the· facully wants in
. Wqtem:. next president, should be
..s.t to the search commiltee -and
Uie iIoanI of Regents "very soon .".
said Dr. Harry Robe.
~There .... other qaaJiflcaUons
WI I 'm .ure are important, bul
tb..e .ro - from a . facully
SwxIpoint." said Robe , president
or the AssociaUon' of Western ~ac·

uII.Y,

.

TIle guldeliDes )rill "look al the

c:audidates' bacqround ~ a faeuII.Y member and ",Ike sure they
W>dersIand the modern role of the
faculty .. Robeaaid. . .
: ' l;Ie ~. t~ ~t wil)l. the as·

sociaUon" executiv. council in the
nexl few -days 10 complele Ih.
guldelines, which are the resull oC
b'
b
10 qu.st ionnaires s.nt 10 association members.
Faculty Regenl Mary Ellen MiIlet, who.ls also a member of the
presidential s.arch com mill •• ,
"
US
said iI's impOrtanl that lhe next t'.
.
president have a good woddng re10remOS,
latfonshlpwiththefacully.
"We' certain1y will ..~me and
""'"7Jpe Bill_Campbell
lAke into consideration any rea.sqnofthe:::z::n=.
able request : said Joe BilI ·Ca·
..~~
mpbtll , cbairman of the search : Board of Regents ' requirements
.Ioclud e ."bolarly achi.verh.nt
commiUee . " Bul -w.'re .oing to
look bard althe criteria
Board
with a pr.ferenc. 10 those wilh
.
doctorates, a broad llJI!Ie~nding
o(Regentsset first and forfmost ."
or academi< alTairs, demonstrated
campbeU~fusedruru.e.comm'
administrative skills and experien! JlllIiI fi\l)1jls ~n aJ\nal yersioo
en<e lAa uD&verslly selliDg, pn!~er-

',We 're CFoinCF to
look at the criteria the Board of
R
. tEi t
egents se
d
t'
ap

the

ably as a proCesso(.
.
Fac'ulty guid.lines will incl ude
requirements thar the new presidenl have been a full-time Cacully
member, hav••ppIied for I.nure or
promotion while a facu.lty m.mber
andhav.beerian~l~omcerin

a facultyorganizaUc>n , Robosaid ,
Robe said .
The gui~elines consi.1 of five
propos;lls and an "escape clause."
'Ibal clause allows a candic!ate to
be considered,'veo ~ be may
not rurill. the propooeiJ.facully requirements, if lbere is evidence
thaI he~ familiar with the "m9d.rn facully role .. Robe said.
.
. Many adininistratOrs have nev,r
beioilgedtothefacully, besaid. and
!JIben ....v.been l\dminislratoisso

long

I~at Cacully

JlTob l.ms have
.
. 10' rece.nl years. C~culty h~v.

, c~anged.

beenrequ!!edto~~mllcredenl'als

m~t pa~ and ~pphcabons fortenllreand.promouons .
"Theolder sysl.m was one where
the aaministr.Uon would mak.the
decisions', wilhou~ competition by
facully m.mbei-s,~ Robesaid .
Administrativ. attention 10 Cacully probl.ms isn'llaclting, Miller
said: But'she said tbe (acuity wants
to ' make s ure this a!lention will
continu<:o
In a.ppl)'lng for

' Bul RoI}e said the administraUorr
supports compelitiveness among
facully . which cause. isolalion.
"There's l!O incen!ive for cooperati!",.,..,.g r.cuIly: he said.

..
••

..

I JI • ...Jd 11.s-ils

-.

No ~e~fi~alisls ·stand o·l it fo.r president
Candid~te.li·st ~arrowed to 10 to 13

":"'eo.,...uecltrom:Front.,.':':

I>is 27 ye..... t W t m - to or
thein·
ist.ant 10 the ~sident.
Coot bee."", interim _ident
when (ormer,' Pres,ident Donald
Z.~h.rl .. len· Sept. t for Mi s. ~&3 t. University. On Oct. 9.
he beeame the /Irs! persOn l~ pub-

University of Louisville. said In the
~t newspaper Oct. 24 that he
.had accepted a notnlna.Uon Cor '
Western 's presidency.
Hammond and Cook are the only
people who have acknowledged.
the ir candidacy . but Campbell
wooldn·t say whether either one Is
amonRthe..,mln naUsts.
Ca,.ppbell also wouldn ·t say ·
whether any Western e mploy..,
are semlnnalists. but "there may
IIllve be<!n as many as three or fOOT
candidates from Western" a'!long
the l65candidates,

j'

enth president and to set up Interviews .

Lett 1'$ will 'l" sent this """,k to
the 150 01' so c.ndidiit ~.
. Itt.. dldn' g\Ct IS semlllhalistS. "'"
$8.id.
•

-

IIIY~h1scandld.cy .

- I know • lot has be<!n comm·
ented about who the rroot·runner ._ The committee d idn ·t se t a
is,"
pbell laid. - 'I'IW're! I. no
specific number or semifinalis ts . •
Ihlnt-runner- as rar as ~':wmm
Cam pbell said . - because we
frankly anticipa te there m ay be
Itl.. ls~med . SpeciI1cs or the Int"",fews have
some that woo·t want to participate
not beeI1set. Campbell Jd . but the l
fIIrther. millnalists JM'<IIiI!oIy will not be
The committee hopes to inter·
interviriredMvresiim·$cam~.
view about 10 people and select
-"'" s,wling Green ~
about Ove of them as finalists from
It • major airport. the semi·
which the Board of Regents will
,lnalists will Ukely be i nterviewed
choose a president. he .ald .
in Nashville or Louisville. where
Campbell .ald earlier that the
the candidat can be nown to . he
committee would announce its O\'e
said.
finalists before the end or the year.
Campbell will call each semi· '
but it maybee\,ensoonernow.
finalist this week to
ir he I still
~ In ml opinion. we are ahead of
interesttd in being W~em 's sev·

ule," hoi said.

Western ~Ived 68 a pplications
and 107 nominati ons du ring the
mOD\h·long ruing period thaI ended
Oct. 9. The search committee. aj\er
• four·hour moellnll Oct. 20. nar·
rowl'd the candidale list to about 20 .
Befo re Sunday

_..llng. com·

mlttee members reaeived the
resumes and packets u ( about 19

t

candidales. Those ca ndidates were
nominaled just before the Oct. 9
deadline a nd weren ·t .able to g<l
Ih~lr packets In berore lh. firs t
committee meeting.
The committee will not release
th e names of the candidates or
semifinalists because or the problems it might cause on their campuses.
But Dr. Edward Ha mmond . vice
president for student afTairs allhe

"The list we have is' outsta nd ing," Cam pbell .ald. "Or.
(Los) ~tel'$ - the commlttee 's
consul 18 n t -~ ecstaUe . "
.
Campbell said the search process
is going s moothly. despite public
",mment .boulaleader.

"We're concentrating

worry aboulthe rront-runner."

ASG researches alcohol on campus
.

- CoobnUOd from Front Page -

lations.
"The reason the S1udenl Rights
Committee is researching this is

could possess alt-ohol in dorms .
said committee member Rol and
Spencer.
The Idea was abandoned. Spencer -said. because it might have
l'a ~ problems vdth dorm reg.u·

-

because the students have ex pressed interes,ln it ," Toddsaid.

In spring 1984 . Student govern·
ment.conducted a poll or s tudents ·

FLYERS

6" getting

the list down 10 fiv e ," he sa id .
" We 'lI lei the Board of Regents

RRECTION.

opinioys on alcoho l on ca mpu ~.
About 79 percent of 1.475 students
polled fa"ored a pub and ahout 78
percent favored alcohol sales at
.lhleticgames.
The st udents "wanl it ." LeNca\'c
said. "We can·t get it . so we're go-

Because of a reporter 's error.
the address or Ca rri age Hill
Apartments in a story in· Thu·
I'$day's Ilerald was incorrectly
listed as 1225 State St . rather
than I ~Co li egeSI.

1\.("

I.ill(' (;lIid('
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rnOld'S

Fried
ChiCke~

$1 .00 off

3pc . chicken
dinner and medium
drink . ·only· $2 .92
USH~nWIlr""' .
•

,I

I

ingtOfindouthowwcc:nn:'~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~~

FLYERS.
FLYERS

Disney World'Internship.

Get. your special own! ~r
typeset and copied 0<J.lI0W
lawrite color at' a low price
with prolnsional quality at ..

InfQrmation Session
Thurs . , Nov. 7 at 1 p.m, DUe 308
Interv iews will be schedUled afte r inforinat io n scs ·ion .

K, '\

lnt cn it' ''' tor ll1ajor~ in R l'~ rl'u liu n , UU SilWti8 MuiH' ;" lI' nt . ll olt·I. RcSl uuru ll i
Mana gt· me nl . 1118Iitutionu l (Iminis tration . S Pf"f'('1j ( :o lllllluni.' utiun. Pullt it·
Rdalio ll. , Rc· taili n~. T cclwiru l Tltc.ulrt". RrU IH lt'Usl 'Engiru"' riIl Jt( " 'ith inlf'rt'!Ot
in Tcdlfliul Thea trt'). ""ill' (u lh, ....'tl,,: fie Ilio n .
For (urliarr i nrO~m:J l ion co ntact the COO I,.:n. li\c EfhlC'u lion Cen te r ,

l.illl' (dlid('

15{IO ·orm.ll)rl ..·. 745·3095.

l1II , . . . iIIMtl

Se!tiIot ,; Ciaft ~
CIooiIIioI CIasMs • ~

15%olTany
.non·sale item

You 've Trie.9 th~R-est, now:CaLL the Best!

r-------------.
Hoagie · . Turkey/Cheese . ,.

.

. ,

-

, Don'tdrlnk
and'drive .
..

,

)~

I
I
I

.

.

>

:

(bam . salaptbch~)

Frencn r nes

(~leak fries).

PepsI (12 oz. can)
Reg . $4.29·

$2 :99

expires tu12 _

-

.,Sub
Fre.nch Fries
(~tellk fries)

PepsI (12 OZ . can)

'$2.99

•

Billups arr~s·ted . for assaul('
Informatlo~ for IhlS slory was also
ga/hfred
by Todd '0
Pa<k. .
_

ro~

yesterday afte rnoon , ac·

cording to Tom Young: dlrector of
Pearce· Ford Tower. •
By VICTORIAP. MALMER
On Thursday: Sepl. 28. Debose
. - ':IM.Pducah 'reshman Elhan
Taylor. both walk-on football play:
An"ex·Western football starter
e rs . were dismissed from the team
who was kicked ofT the team last
aner they were found in a Keen HaU
month for marijuana trafficking
dorm room with evidence of martwas arrested Thursday on drug .
Juana.
weapon and lISSllult charges.
Public Safety questioned the two
RobIn Billups. a sophomore from
and tW1ll'il their case over to the
Athens. Ca .. was arrested In DIddle
Office of Student AfTalrs for pasArena parking lot aner he allegedly
sible d isciplinary action.
assaulted another ex-player.
Their Investigation led to the arJoseph Debose. a freshman from
rest of Billups and an~r starter.
Hawthorne. Fla .
ex-ofTens lve tackle Mike Scolt. on
Billups accused Debose of turnIfarncklng charges Ihat are
ing him In Jor trafficking In marlpending in Warren County District
juana. BiUupswa. .rrest
pt .30 .
Court.
byPublicSafetyoffice .
On Thursday. Btuup. allegedly
lIup. lOa. ch
ed Thursday
assaulted Debose as Billups was
with
of mariJuana . pos.
leaving
a disciplinary meeting with
sessi on of drug paraphernalia .
Sharon Dyrsen. assistant dean of
carrying a concealed deadly
student afTairs.
weapon a nd fourth-degree assault .
Debose told Public Safety that
Each charge carries a maximum
Billups grabbed him from behind
sentence of one year.
.
and hit him oathe back ofthehea,d .
Billups checked out and moved
DeboS!' said he grabbed BI.llups ·
out of his Pearce·Ford Tower dorm

Today

Tomorrow ·

or

Business Communicators Will
sponsor a re., ume worubop at 3: 15
p,m. in the fine arts center. Room
140. .
.

,

11)e Block a.d Bridle Club will
mo.el at 7 ~. m . in the Environmental Science and T~chnology
Building . Roo,!" 2411. Fowler Branstelter . a dairy producer . will

spiat.

The Continuing Education Genter
will sponsor a semi nar . "Develop'"
I., •• d Applyl., Fair Employ-

meat PoUc:ies aDd PracUcel." (rom

9 B.m . to 4 p.m . on lhe first noor or
.

Flo~nceSchneider .

The Am~rican Society of Personne l Administration will sponsor
a lour oUlle Corvelle pl."t al noon .
.A sign-up sheet Is posted on a bull·elin board in Crise Hall . secondnoorlobby .

S1\yde(~ .

Officers found " a s mall amount,
of mariJuana ," 1100 roach clips.
cigarette rolling papers and a set of
brass knuckles In Billups ' pos. session and in hi, car during the
arrest. according to Horace John-

son, assistant director of Public
. Safely. and Public Safelyreports.

.

.

/

Billa ps was relea sed Mo'-day
(rom the Warre n County· J a il on a
$1 .OOOsecurity bond _He went home
10 Alhens. CD .. where he refused 10
commenl. The family s oid Ihey
planned to seek legal counsel be-

BIGSmRT
BIG SHINE!

(ore making any comment.

Novelty satin big shirts.

According to the records In the
Registrar', Office. Billups was still

'Iace shirts & brocade

& salin blazers from
Fire. Ebe~ Byer &
Randy With LoVe
in exciting
holiday colorsl

registered as a student yesterday
afternoon .

.

CAMPUSLINE
TIle Inte rnational Associa tion

• arms to. stop Billups from hitting
. him. '
•
According 10 Public Safely reo
porta. Blllupi then told Debose •
" You lllUted-on .me: and threalenedhlm.
Oyrsen refused to comment on
BlUups' arrest 'because all Siudeni
AfTal rS ' reeorosare col!fjdenllal.

.

.

(

Dr. Kirk Dansereau , a proressor
of s ociology . anlhropology and
social work . will spea k on "Tbe
Turklab Elperte.ce" at 3:16 p .m .
In Cherry Hall . Room 210. The
speech_is a report on his experiences as a Fullbrighl Scholar in
Turkey.
-

$22 ,00
JUNIOR VIEW

E.".....

Til. Soclely or Ma •• facl.rl.,
will meetat8 p.m . in the
Environmental Science a nd TechnoIogyBIIllding. Room n .

s' Presents'
PICTURE THIS
. & 'til l\il~ ~

n ....' ....., ".'-, ..'_

.TUESDAY. Post Election Party!

.
Open at6:00p..m;/HarveyWallbanger$1.50 Free.T-Shirts
While They
Last!
. .
.

NESDA Y Tiniberwo!fHowl OFF! '$:t:oO
.

'

•

I

THU~SI)A Y Ladi~s Night

.
. Ladies Well Drinks $1.50
Bottle Beer·$l.OODraft ~75..
- .: .
FRIDAY Las~agna a~d GarJi~.Bread Free Duri~g . ". ._..
Happy Hour(5-6) Stoll Vodka $1. 75
SATURDA Y Gonllc RellefNight'With-FM 104
.
Chuck Britain and Two ..r ..·'."" .... • .. "" ...
Finest young Comics'.
'. ForTicket Irtformation Call·843-6606
or 781-2045
·Michael"'~ Pub
Laug~ter and.Rock-n·RoU

.

.

.

~

. '\
"

•

Although not like~y ,
P.uQ may .h e good'idea :"
- Alcohol on campus is a topic that
has been brpugliti(""oefore - and it .
is being brought up again . '
It seems that alcohol should be
allowed on campus legally, but the
chances don 't look good.

drive . An on-campus pub is one option and the first floor of the university center is empty and would be a
convenient place for students to
gather.
.
Imagine gOil)g out with your

friends , having a
The Associated
few , drinks Student Government 's Students
Establishing a pub then walking '
home . No more
Rights Commdrunk _driving .
ittee
is
re- _ at Western has a
Or, at least, less
searching the
number ofbenefits, drunk
driving.
issue and con Entertainment
both ffJ.pthe univertacting other unicould be provided
versi ties to poll
aJ~(Jiihe
by the University
their interesl. It
Center Board , by
is an issue that
students,
music majors or
will 'require the
support of othl!r universities before
or any number of frustrat~ enter ·
it becomes a reality
tainers . UCB would know it had a
captive audience and mu s ic
W)len ASG last looked at this issue
majors , along ' with others , could
about 79 percent of the 1,F5
test their talents. .
students polled favored an on campus pub. Considering Western
, Campus org<lnizations could use
has oveJ: 11 ,000. students that {\um~
lhe pub for performances, such ' as
ber is not great, but it does show a
fashiOn shows, lip s,ync contestS 0
real interest.
.
. talel'lt competitions. Fraternities,
.ASG needs to cheek -that interest
liQroriti.es could rent't'he space for
again and see' if students are. indeed
parties and . mixers just. as local
interested in anon'campus pub.
commercial fac),ities are used now.
It seems like a 'goOd idea. E;stablishing a pub at Western has anum- .
Alcohol isn 't on c'~mpus - at least'
ber of benefits , both tor .the
not ·yet - but a non-alcoholic pub
universitymr"d the students. .
could be. It could be a place were
Since last spring most'of the bars
students could gather, maybe catch
within walking distance oE. cainpus
a show or a good band. And maybe
have been closed. It isn't likely that
in the years to come, alcohol would
students who drink aren't going to
be permiUe<l .
ref ~in simply because.they have to

sity

FactiIty guide gives-insight
it's unreasonable to assume that all
Who would make the perfect
the faculty guidelines will be mel.
preSident for Western?
According to the req'lIirement~
Joe Bill Campbell, chairman of
set by the' Board of Regents , the new
. the search committee, has said the
president would have both adminguidelines presented by the faculty
istrative skills and experience in a
will be considered only after the
Wuversity setting as a professor. criteria set by the board.
.. And the ASsociation of' Western .
But it's still gOO!l see that the
Faculty has added a .few reassociation is taking an active inquirements' of its own , including
terest in the pr~sideritial search.
that the next president have applied
(or tenure and was a member of a
Now , thanks to ·~e faculty 's imfaculty organization.
put , .the cc.mmittee may have a
Just as it is improbable that the
clearer idea of what that perfect
perfect candi~ate will be found ,
candidate should be. -

to

lffiERS POLICY · .'
Letters ·to.the ¢ito< must be submitted by

2 p.m. on Sunday ror the~y edition and
1 p.m.. on TUesday ror the Thursday edition .
'AU lette... must be t~ double-spaced ..
. limited to 250 ...-ords arid have the writer·s

, mgnat"re . grade or job description and

Hm-~ld·

-

Club not only for·po.o r
I am writing this letter In regard to !,he
article on the Girls' Club.
I want to express that the front page head·
line. - Two seniors orrer rriendship. support
to poor at the Girls ' Club" is a very
strereotypical statement that is rar !'rom the
truth,

The GIrls ' Club Is not only ror the - poor" .
The supportive environme.pt orrers tun and
educational activities ror .U girls ages 6 to
18. with no bearing on their soeio-etonomic
levels.
.. This club wants to provide
environment

an

where girls can develop. strength, s.Uesteem and friend¥>ip . ror these qualities
are Important to alfgirls - rich or poor.
K1mMUkbID

. K"'~

....

tOIl ~ Ce1,te<
Wettem K-.luClcy UnMlroity •
Bow1ong Green. KY',42 1ql

.

phonepumber.
_
, Beca .... 0( spa<:<! and Iegallimitatioos'. the
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Book aids stud~nis ,.writing
By LAU)~A SULLIVAN

Research papers. Interpretive
essays. journals. technlcal.reporls
and bopk reviews are all " part or
the .avera"e studeat·s workloa d,
and theY're not limited to writing
classes.
n
"Why.iwo.Engllsh teachers
wrote • A Student·s GuIde to
Writi n, IIcross the Curriculum ."
Dr. Karen Petz, an associate pro_ rossor or English . and D~ Charle.
Meyer. an assistant professor or
English . wrote the student hand book . It is designed to show
students how to write for ail their

courses.
Tt.e book oITers examples and
explanations of a · dozen types of
cOmmon writing assignments. Pelt
said. .
.
Pelt wrOle the first· part or the
book . which dea ls with com position. Meyer wrote the second
part. which concerns practical up_ plications o( inguistic theory. LingUistic thflO ~,_ the .t~dy of the
structure ~'" ~nan language nnd

involves grammar. style and sem·
antics.

Movies
AMC I: Death WI.h. I\ . 5:45.nd

8: 15.
AMC II , Kru ,lt Groo ..·. H. 5' 45
and8 ~ I S .

.

.

Because Pet. a nd Meyer Have
diITerent speciattles - Pel. knows
Hteraturt'. rhetoric and co mposition. and Meyer knows UnguisIlcs - Meyer said the book creates
"an inte resU ng combin a tion of
• compatible styles ."

it's-a book I wish I
hadhadivhen7 ~ -.
_was a college
freshman-one
. that says, 'Here
is ,what you've
. been assigned,
here is how to do
it ..
-VI'. Kal'en Pelz
Pelt'Said . · Il's~ book I wish I had
had when I was a college freshman

.

-

sl.

To write the bqok. "jeyer
he
and Pel. had .. to go back to undergraduate days to put ourselves in
the place or students."
Meyer said the handbook would

AM C· JIt : Jagged Edge. n. 5 .30
and8. .
' . .
IIMC IV : Bt'Uer orr Dead. PC:

.rn... 101

""',I.......

r.

I ~."

,... I.ri"hl. f'1W tp1W . ..., wI{.

"II O'li t: r, 4U.s• •
..... " {. "-'10:

M.... C.m:... A-i.".

""U.",
V.I., R_1.
r:'....... I(' ..21 41

" Students do Iheir most signlncant work in aepartl1)ents other
ha n English." Meyer said .
'p.-..::af':'- '5:ngUsh students onen
gel into " arltricial wrhing st ructures where they are just writing
for the sake of writing." he said.
· Students should be doing writing
that is meaningruttot em ."
The handbook also direct.ed to
facu lty. Pe
aid. and sugges ts
u...rul-wrR"lmg assignments.

Pelt conducts workshops to hel p
facu lt y develop practical writing
assignmen ts . Recen tly she 'met
with the chemistry department to
discuss good writing and to estab- .
!ish criteria to base writing assignmentson.
.

. 7and9.
.
Plaz.aTwin I: Oayorlhe Dead. R.
7and9.

AMC ,VI : Rem. William •. P(;· t3.

o•• ",.,. • • 'lif.

.u"'I.I :4TWN

5:30and8.
AMC V: Sweet
5 : t5a~d7 : 4 5 .•
5:15and7 :45.

'"\t, ",!pAr.

• .".li",llfo/,,,,W,,,,"''''uirw,, .,,,' .n-.,,, .. d,,,. SlIh ,."wrwlW'rli

,.,.,(,.•.• ".11.1. l'liUT •• "'. flO .. hi",,,,. Appl.... ..h

be use[u l as a. reference tool

"II Student ·s Guide to Writing
Across the Curriculum ," published
by KendaiVHu nt Publishing Co .. is
avaijable at the Coll ege Heights
Bookstore for $"t2.95:

PG·13

' notlrvrIMI.nt ....... uhln.. On" ;n GI...."" ..... I-.-li.' .. " ,"'011"..- f,,~ 11e,....l"'f"P't11'r
,,"",uh_IIlo in (;,.,.,.". . K.." lin" (;""'''' t1iu.lM1hltHl'n. s,_ ...... , Ky .... Caladw. TN.
• ,,*,1 h.,,· 1 ~"I,h K,,,....... ,.. ut
CVIM • • ,.. , "tltt-r .....,..kn ...... II

throughout college.

- one th ai says . ' Her e is whot
you 've been assigned . here Is how
to do It. and here is what it should
took like when you 're done.' ..

Orcam ~.

.

PERSONALCOMPUTERCONSV~TANTS

Plaza TWin It :
i and9 .

~ Ir~ e 'walkln ,.

R.

Ce nler Theater : A Soldie r '
Stor y. PC . Wed nesday through
Saturday. 7 and9.

DELIC,ATE66EN (0 CAFE

TACO TlCO
TUESDAY "
NO 'L IMIT
.
TACO SALE
.

...

FiN up and save on all .... d.iK;ajn Ta<a

DELIVEQY 8PECU\L ...
• fREEwith
16 oz. QC •
every
~

0ANDWICH 'BOX

TlCa tacos you can eot.l(s·crunchy cam •
. tortilla lilled with seasoned toea meal, lethoc'e
- real shredd~ cheddai-,cMese a.ld a juio/
lamOta slice. cam;, i~ and try~. You'U love
. ~n to.te".ond .... saving. II
.

eo:-

Delivered
Monday-Saturday 4-11 • ~'unday 4: 9

~'

.().l1J~781-7-781'
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(Far left) Kelly Phillips, 5, waves at floats from under
her umbrella during the Home<;0ming parade, Sh~ was
standing with her parents, pavld !IJId Marty Phillips of
Frankfort, Both are 1975 Western gradlijltes. (Left) The
.t985 Homecoming ejOeen, 1'ara Wa&som ,.'a FQft Ca· _
'mpbell senior, )NaS es<;orted onto the field by Gil Cowles,
a 1985 Western grpduate, before the crowning cerelllony. '
(Below) Tim Selfiml, a mime, musicilUJ 'and comedian,
entertained~ecrowdat~igRed 'sRoarFridaynight.

....
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FACES OF HOMECOMING' 1985
ByLYNN HOPPES

the

Winners or dle float contest were
music ":"" new and olJ - for
Sigma Pi bwiotss fr2{erniry .
cll'«ring sc udents.
.
fine place; Chi Omega ~rority and
The pcp ,...11)' al50 In lrodu('cd IIlc
Sigma Chi and lambda Chi Al pha
The forC'Cast called (or a cold , wet
.54:niorfoocba ll pillyers.
fI'Jl'e rnirics , second pl ace; the lndusr
w«kC'nd. ' but ,he w(', uher did n't
"The t('~m WaJ «":111 )' surpri)'ro
trial Educacion and Tec hno logy
dampen ,he spirits ofWcStcrn fans
with the Roar," u itt O;'IV(' Roben s.
Cillb and Soci,cy of Man~facru rtn8
for Hom«omi ng· 1985.
head rootball cOoleh.
.
Engln~!" ·third place; and P~rce·
Before Wesrern 's 26·13 win over
"The seniors Camt' up' co me ahef
Ford Tower and Hug h Poland Hall,
che i\~o rc he ad State Eag les. T ara
the nlly and said 'Gee, il WIlS ben e,'
fourth plact'.
I han Ie hought .· ..
Wuso~. :a Fon Campbell senior.
AliO. Western 's Big Red Band
~fas crowned' Homecoming qu~n.
B'eonic BeaCh. aSS ISlIlnc d lr(,C' to r
sponsored a COntest bc:twt'C'n local
She was sponsorro by Chi ' Omega
· of HomC('oming . nit.! he was 1)lcil'),,1
bands in the parade. Breckinridgc
~rori t'y and Sigma Chi and Lambda
with studcnc and group invo lvemen t
County won first place in the small · .
Chi Alpha fr.;uerniti~ .
in che prog. ra ln . Abou l 2, ~UO
band division fo r middle schools.
" I ..'as ver)' exci ted '~bout thi s,
scIJ.dcnu au~ndcd . ahhough U(';tch
and Burns Middle School of Owen·
great honor. Wassom said ... ,. was
had expected mort".
sboro wOn first place in latgc:band
surprised (oheout ,there . Last ycai, l
"I chink lhe (Ombinarion
h.Ad
division for m jddle schools.
never dn-amcd I'd be in the runqing,.Jt
w~ttK-r and olher an i\·,tia ca ulCd
In the smaJl.bancf division of the
"My parenes wen: very pleased
me au'cndancc to be lower. " h iu.
high school level . Allen COUnty.
with:.mc win~{'g .w s~ said: "M y
The swimm ing (cam lOok Ihe
ScousvilJe. won first place and War·
lAd gradti2tea'ftom Wn tern, and
S 100 spirit award al che n il )' ,
reo EaSt won second place. W.ar~n
this was something cxtr2 besides.the
Anot hc:r wcckrnd u tivity
. Central won first and I.,ogan County
gam • . Imer-Hall Counci l's Hanging
woo second ' in the large-ba~d div·
. first runncr· up was Laura M~
R~. in which dorms competw 10
ision for high schools .
. Gellan . a Louii ville senior. She was
Stt who cou ld hang che mUSt fN
8 i& Red's Rock ·n·. Roar lcicked
spon",red by AlptU Drl" Pi ",rodty
(rom liltir windows and dOOrs . W~I
off the weekend 's (cstivici~ Friday · and Nonh IuJIJ tied ror fi"t pi""• .
and K>pp;o Alph.i't1It<rniry.
night . The rally included skin about
Stcood runnC'r· up was Becky Me·
South Ha!1 and P.. rc•• Poni To... r
.. Western . indoor fireworks and en·
Corm ic:k.. a senior fr o m Hen ·
· won honor2ble mentions.
terpiocrTim Stctil1li .
dersonvi ll c. Tenn : She was
Dorms on the (tntnt l p;:t.n of Cf,.
Sk iu performed by scu.d entS
sP9nsorrd by K>pp;o Drl", sorority
mpus were rcprncnt«i well , said
Dch~

.'

W

or

w.,

ortnc

Yell' leader "Tammy Hoskins; 'a

--.-

:- Libert>wunioi: clowns

.,

,

........

arO!lJlj .

with other members of -the
squad by PUtting a megaphone
over her ilead in the (mal mo-

~'~fSatur9ay '.s g~me,

and Drhl Tau Drha and" K>p.pa
1 Sigmai(atanjfj~ :

Saturday morning . t~ traditional
Ho,i, ecomi~g ·.parade marched
Jhrough downtown and up Rw+
s<llvill. Rood.

P.Okrd run

at

the rn:shman posstfilil .

e~am. the Hcnrt ,-tardio Cherry'

Pac Krohane , thc counci) 'sa liviciC'l
vice prnidenc.
.

statue and dry rush ,
The five~ membtr band Suede

K«n H~I 'nd th. V.II.y: h. said ,

prrrormed !>!:(orr th<- rally . 1h.y
combi ned pOp, funk ,and dance

- -I ..:asn·t plrucd with l:lovglos

- But ,

0. ....11,

it (Hinging o( .he

Red)wu received wtll ."
"

(Far lell) With the game
wr apped up, Western 's
Barty Anderson cheered the
team from the bench. (Left)
" Morehead 's Kelvin Bellamy
. sat al.one on £he-bench after ,
the rest of the team had reo
tired to the locker room
, iifter their loss,
. (Above). Band member
I,anie .Kopp, an Owensboro
junior, tries to keep warm
wbile standing in formation
at the end of Saturday's
game.
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fQRTHE RECOB'Q .'
F'ot'the R«onICORl.ins "'IXH;IS
Ih>n. PublIC'
. •

Burchelltacke·r. tan hest:,.
~.. ~~ed Thursday for publ;"

Icatton. He "'as rtlea.seC:J Frl-"

Into

daY ... lcourtorder.
•
~
Donald James Morton , TSt Park
51 , was •• rrested f"rada)' for po5'
Ion of ,marijuana ite wlls released Saturday 00 a $250 ",,",urity

bOnd

..

'.

.

l·tporledlhat l\O(.~ .atueoallt60
":'" O/QI n 'trom her room so,;,et.mll between Wednesday alld Thu·
rsday
.
Tracy A.nn Ua.r. Eas t Ha ll .

reported thal ,h er car was

follow the
Hilltoppe

van-

in the

dallIed 10m lin'ie belween Wed·
nesday afl!l Thurs4ay while it was
parked in the Oicjdle Arena patking
lot . am.ge \O(as estimated .. t $600
Wallj!r lIn.ce Ke ler. Pure';:
Ford Tower . repor ted lb at his
wallet W85 stolen from his room
SUnday .

Herald

Acdde.cs

f1I:'f
Best-S aladBu

'. R, .... rU

Robert Lambert Bristol. Hen·
de"",nviUe ,
ported 'that
sumethmg truck the top or his car
Friday n.ghl while It was par~ din
the M ormack parking lot 10m·
"8.<14'''' Sl.mated.tSIOO.
Will iam T.lllOth)' Childress ,
Pearce-Ford To,,-er. reported Thu·
rsday that four hubcaps. valued at
$-18, were taken rrom his ~ar while it
"'as parked in the (o,,'er ' parking
lot
Shelley Ann Cost. PoI;nd Ha ll.

"""n..

Cars driven by Glyndon P. ·Ar·
Ca.e. and Dana
Michelle eron, McCormack Hall
coIli~n tile Central Hall parking
lot Thunaay.
Cars driven by John C. Dowell.
Richmond Road . and Robert E .
St~nnll , Center Street. coll ided
Fradayoo Ogden Dri.e.
A ' car .owned by E l izabeth
McReynolds , Lewisburg . wa s
struck while parked In the
Services-Supply ""rking lot Satur·
day

nol~~::ndo~leegaelthOfhSc.encc . edTl'Ch.
~
3.) recel\' an
endowment th?l "':.Ill pro\'lde annual scholarships or $1 ~ CO l",,"O
Junaors an thecol\~~
.
Th
"'"b

e award will be gwe n to

students with ' abo\'e.a\'e ra.ge
grade~. -a' ith financial need .lOd
who graduated from Kentucky high
schools Candidates art: nominall."ti
and'P.ckedbyfaculty in the college

.

'

Kt,~

The-H'oridk B

ool~ . ~ljlTl!moth

Ogden receives fun'd s
for endowed scholarships
The first s tudents to get th e
a~tards are Co
.
nursing ruaior ";:.Ie ~ B,a~ks . a
Dou gla
om ro\ O, and
h ':,Lee Barper. a physics omi
mat m..JOr rrom Beaver Dam
The BW rd
'
.
R Thom:s:r are I;n ~nor or Guy
dowed t
LoulS~llIe. who en·
H
and Alvin
r eta '
109 reen , sec·
t
of the college' board of

CallUs ,

.

proudly'
Presents

•

T

tTM

THE H.OISP01';

Tem~e ":~~f."PSG

?

• rus eeSf

Lint' (; uidl'
,

10% off.an y purc ~a se .
2625Scottsville Rd ..
GreenwoOd-Mall

. Ponder9sa 's new Hal Spol makes Ihe World's Biggesl, Bes.'
Salad Buffel bigger'and beller. And it's all yours al no
exira charge wilh .any Ponderosa dinner.
. • Macaroni & cheese. Piping hal vegelables • Hal cheese
sauce . Rice pilaf. Two ,hal soups • Warm dinner rolls '.

IfUiUDJJ~'FOR DI~~.ER!lfUil1llJl&.FOR DINNER!I
r.----------~~----~---~

I

chopped S(eak Value Meo"

2101" '$5.99 .':.18
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Tops avoid all-time low,
ral~y to beat "Morehead
By BRENT WOODS

F00IJ3Ai,l.

For three terrifying quarters , It looked a.
if Western football might scrape an all·time
low and lose Its Homecoming game to ha
less Morehead.
But the Toppers ~~. ugly ,"
gaining the 26-13 vlclory in the final quarter
to give the generously estimaled tO ,500 fans
someihin,B to cheer about in the.waning mo-

ments.

.

But only a hardy few braved lhe bluslery .
gray SOdegr"" anernoon to see the fireworks
atthe end.
Morehead . 1-8. won everything but lhe
game. leading in almost every statistical
category. The Eagles sleam·rolled the Toppers in the first half, racking up 187 yards of
total olTense 10 Weslern 'S 60.
ButJelTCesarone - despite not being uplo
his usual standards - assaulted Western re. cord books.
.
- . He completed 25of47 passes for 232 ,y ards ..
breaking three recur)!.- and tying a nother.
He became Western 's ail·time leader for'
completions In a season (t7t I , nel yards for a
season' (1,957), car"'r completions (294),
and tied the Western mark for touchdoWli

passes in a season (16),

..

, " 1 was just worri.ed about winning ,"

Cesaroll$ said. " I didn 't think I 'played as
well as.1 could ha ve. The records are nice.
butl ·dratherwln ."
.
Coach Dave Roberts said Cesarone was a
little olT. but played well enough to "get us
Intotheend>qne."
"JelT hadn 't practiced much during the
week , and his timing was olT." Roberts said .
"I mean,'he missed some peepl~ who were
wide oped: But he also had five o. six pa....
dropped ."
.
Morehead struck first on a 13-yard touch-

down pass from the neet·footed Jeff
McG~ire to Rick Calcutt. The Eagles '
77-yard drive was keyed by .McGuire:s abil·

"We 'lI have. to solve thalproblem by next
week ,.or Middle (Tennessee) will kill us."
And just to prove that the first scoring

drive wasn't a nuke. Morehead tacked on
another touchdown in the second quarter to
goupl3-O.
Thekickwaswrdc.

Western drove (rom iLs own 37 f with 30
yards of help fro!" two big penallies on the
Eag)es, to score just before Intermission .
The kick was wide because of a bad snap.
"There wasn't that much to say at the
half.. Roberts said . "We jusl had to try and
relax and do things right, which we finally
starte<! to do attheend ." Both the Western offense and defense
came out or the locker room with a bit morc .
enthusiasm.

The Toppers took adyantage of a fumbled
punt at their own 44 yard line midway
thr,,!,gh the third quarter and droye the rest

oftheway ror the score.

occasion.
.
Led by Neil Fatki n. who was in on 15 tack·
les (eight unassisted) , the defense held the
. Eagles to Just over )OOyardsofolTense In the
half. .
Then the offense did its part .
.'
. F.reshman Jcie Arnold scored over the top
SeeWESTERN,Page 10

For the men's team. domination

ROSS

'R
', Y
__
COUNT
Both the men '. and wornen ,J .

place runners In Jon ' Barker

third :
\

\

. , , .....:

-~

Glendell Miller. who had only 23 y~rds on
tI carries. knotted the score at 13 with the
three-yardrun .
Then the Toppers ' defense - which was all
but non·existent In the first half - rose to the

continued In the Sun Belt Con·
ferenceSa turday at Norfolk , Va.
.' Fotthe women'steam:tt began.

' (25 :46>' and PhiUpRyan (26 :04) .
. Ten seconds aner Rya~ .cro!\Sed
the finish line, South F lorida's top
runner . JOhn Cadorim : came in

--

ity to scra;"ble~oUt ;'The pocket and pick up
twp first downs running.
.
_ "We had a problem with containment,"
Roberts said. "We had Curt Page and Dave
Daldo playing at the ends for the first time.
and they had some trouble.

By JOt; MEOLEY .

teams won the eonferenee cross
country uUes. The rnen.WOII fOr.the.
fOtirth year in a row ,and lhe women
claimed the conJ'erence's ftrSl-ever
women '. meet.
.
The' men's race was bl'Ued as a
duel between Wester~ 's quality
and South Florida'squantity.
J.,ongsaid before the race that the
Tops would have to.break up South
F1orida'Snumbers.
Theydid.
•
Western had the first and second

I

. JQn 88!'ker.
. "
.
J.eff Peeples
came in
th
.
d
. Topper
.SIX at 26 :22 , just one secon
ahead ofBry.an Blankenship. .
The next five finishers were ail
from 'Sou'th F1ori·d a. which caused
Ryantoworry .
" I w~s mad because I thought we
lostit ." he said .
However. Steve

~elzger's

IMh

pla<.-e nnish' and Mike ~eMahan's
t8th plaCe showing were enQUgh to.
puSh lhe Tops to the win.
Western Ilnished with 31 , South

'.

. , '

'. .-

Jeff Ce~arone led the HiUtoppers to victory. by completing 25 of 47
passes for 232 yards duri~urday 's 'Homecoming game in Smith '
Stadium.

.t9 :28 to' take top honors for the
'8t , Old Dominion had 109, North
Oarolina·C.ha.rlotte had . 158, Vir· . Tops. Kitty Davidson came back
. from iqIee Injuries and IJlneS§"S 'to
glnli p om m.onweal th had t62 ,
finish rllth overaU with a t9 :58. ..
JaeksonYille had t79 and
A1abama.Birmingham had 'JJ1I .
. Despite beljlg in the,,<!spital with
was 6 really sitlistying race."
an illness last Wednesdlry night .
_ Long said. "We had to ra~ under·
Kathi Moreland nnl¥led ' Sixth at
.
20 :06.
.
·J!Orr.ndous conditions. There was
. an almost gaJe-forCe wind, and It
· had'rai~thenlghtbefcire.'
.Beth Millay finlsheCj seventh in
. Barker said the-t.am's poise was
' 20 ;08. and Michele Leasor was
a big factor.
. . ' eigp1hwiliia20 :28:
"W~ kept,"!r heads together." he
. " I.t was \lie b<Jst 'raee I'ye run in
.aid . " South F:lori~a Is • yery . my life," Leasor sald . "Butil was a
youngteam.andtheywillbeafor<:e.
team elTort ...we just wanted itthe .
In~ne.ttwoyears."
.
· most ."
!l!Jt heaaia that the meel was 0-'
The Lady Tops ftnished with 24
"easiest
race oflhewhole season."
. . while Virginia Comm·
'
.
' poInts
The women ifon the first-ever
onweaJih and South Alabama tied
Sun Belt women 's c!hampionship to
forsecood at 59.
ea p.offtwoyear;sofhard work .
'.
The So DAlf' ....
V"
Old .Dorillnion was third at t1 2.
.
n "" s ..... runner. If·
ginia Commonwealth's Inga
follo~edby North Carolinll· <;barSchuurmans. won the iaee , .and
lot!e at 145, Alahama·Birmlngham
then five Lady Toppers flooded the . at t66and.J~cksonYilieat 183.
Ilnish line within one minuteoreach
DaYid~on said the w.omen en:
other.
,
couraged one another during the'
"W.juSt ~ided to forget about ·
race. .'
lriga" Long said. "and concentrate
"I ran.!!'Ul!:Il.ll!'9.llliiO$,strong."
011 beating the restOf!h\, pack."'
she said . "But then I said '1 need

.~~~~~.~.~~.~~:,~~ ~a~~~ ~~ " ,,~II~.~..~.IUf came In seeon.d at

·g~rieDCe by
ill red:8qu.ad's '
87.. 51 vietory

~~.~~.: ~~~~~~:~~~?~nJ;:: "'. " . ""'''''''''''''''''''''_ _'''''''''''''''';'''''''~'''

'

.

..

westerh ~alli-es late
. in
gajn ·t() defe~fEagles '
.

... Conbnued from "-lIe gearly in the fourth qUarter Ii> give
Weslern a 110-1; dv~nlage . and
Vtrnard JobI\IOII" interception OIl
the
log .md set up the Ilnal

score.

.

. "II'S . win.

arid

lhal 's aboul all

you.""
SlIY I.bout It " ~tts said.
• BUI the"" are some things we're
really aoIng I~ have to Improve .,.,.

~::~r1Xl=anag:cd1:tqull'"
.bil of pressure OIl Ce arone. and

Roberts id the pass bloc:lting will
have 1o Improve.
' Tlwy threw some slufT al us we\
h.,..,n'
n this y ar: Roberts
s aid. "They showed fronts th.
..-ere unramlUar to our guys. 3J'k'
Ihal . aloDg with Iheir stunllng
threw us ofT. •
" Hope I'll lIy . we'lI be able 10
handle things like.that in the nexl

enough for lhe a_e.
.
" ~e"" ~ 10 have 10 bring in a
psychologist 10 get our guys up for
the gam : Baldridge said . ' I've

run·outoflde,...· ·

.

,--....

.' McGuire is .the Eail.. ·~ntA .
string quarterback - the running .
quarterback - bul p layed Ibe
whole game against the
Baldridge said he thoughl his learn
just needed a chang • so Adr ian
, ,a -r:.bo1laJ'tIInnfn for hearly . ".
. 2.000 yards this season . rode the

T-n.

bench.
Roberts k~sPis learn is a dlstinct underdog In each of the next

three contests - against Middle
EaSlern Illinois and
Murray - and he knows that the
Topo will have to take some chan·
ces OIl defense to try to ofTsel size
and experience disadvantages they
wjllfa...
" We'lI have to stunt and blitz a
few game ."
.
lot: he said. " We jusl can't get
M....htad Coach Bill Baldridge
pressure If we go straight at the m.
said he thoughl Ills learn played
" And we WOIl·t be able 10 make so
..-ell
to wiD. but wasn ·I · UP:..·..L..--.!!:~~~:::!;._ _ _ _ _--,
~ Tenne 5

Spociol loltho Herold · JcM Dunham

Western Linebacker Neil Fatkin . an EI·
izabethtown sophomore, tackles Morehead
State quarterback J~ff McGuire dUring the

Homecoming game Saturdll,Y in Smith
Stadium. Eight of Fatkin 's 15 tackles were
.:,..
unassisted.

The most

exciting,few hours
JOU'II~d

aDlreek.

")

Run. Climb. Rippel. Nlvi\:>te.
l.ead. And d"'d~ Ihe

GJ :Emerson.

confidC'occ and skills you won't
get from

I

I<xtbook.

ophomores

.

Mode.IVR22

l.A!arn IhiJ l ummc r hO"' )W1J
un make..up fo r los lli me
,and .ea rn apprt))l:imaldy 1700.00.

4-way' power operation
Ultra Compac ~

Value : $169.95

~~~~~~~~~VOX~iii
~

Model D8443

.
.
Value : $169.95
,------------------------------'--1
Bring In This COupon Arid save
1--____________....;;;;;;:;:
.

I
I
I

~.

.

I
I
I

Soft contact Lenses !
,
I

Dally Wear 549.50 .
~

"'-

u.&.. our.sort. CIA

and AnJertan HydrOn

-

,

.....

.
,

Model CTR926

5phIflCaI Dally -

~alue:·~9.95'

Cnem.are' kits ate Induded . t no Otra coSt.

. 0ttIer brarICIS. tones. btfoals ancI ~ lenses
. ~'"'t nomINIIy higher cost CouPOn ancI
student/ faCultY ICIentIflatIOn must be _ t e d

at 'arne Of!Ii oroer. No ocner
dISCounts 3P111Y."
', " .,

..

... '. ,

Sale: $119.95

-

~\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\~

--------------

(+J NllerSOIl;

.

" . 1tdYOM ..... c:aA If')CI en

t

-

Value : $79.95

Extended w 'e ar $89.50

• Tinted 599.50

ModeICK· IG

.Stereo Radio/Cassett-e ,
FiveSpeakerSyslem, .
Three Amplifier System

Sale: $49.95

PORTABLESTERE()
AMlFM Radio with Cassette
Pl~yer ACIDC

•

Value : $7.99

I~~:~p~:::~~~:~~~~~~t~ Stereo RadioCasselte Recorder
Value : $59.99 . $39.99
~~~~~~.

,

.
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Toppers win one match, los,e ~w9.
By LUCRETIA LAWRENCE

VOLLEYBALb

Aner coming back 10 win al B41·
.Ier, Ind., Friday nlghl, the Lady
Tops were s .... pl In Ih elr Iwo
malchesSalurday·.
Akron defealed Coach Charlie
Daniei's squad in Ih. nrs~ game
Friday t5-7. But Weslern bounced
back 10 ciaim the nextlhree games
15- 10. IHSand I:HI.
" We beal a really good learn

when we won ogainst Akron ,"
Daniel said. "Our giris loughened
up and ca me back to lake Ihe
malch,"
Bulthe Lady Toppers wer

rortunote inSaturdaY'sac ' n.
FirsNt. Louis ~
em 15-10.
IS-Band 15-12'stmIriIay morning.
"St . Louis· had a good tea m ."

Daolel said. "bull reellikeour girls
were psyched out by one or their
• piayen- a tl-S gtri who couid spike
tho ball standing nat·rooted .
"We piayed tough most or Ihe
time. but we .didn·t piay real well
against St. Louis."
Saturday anernoon. Butler took
three more !rom the Tops. t5- 12.
11· 15 and IS~ .
"BuUer had the besttoam'ln the
tournament ," Daniel said. " Bul we
were right there with them and had
-chances to win the fintand second
games."
Butler dereated Morehead in a

tournament earlier in the season,
and Morehead is one orlhetop three

teams in the stato. Daolel hid.
utler tlii.
• "The team , · at
weekend could dereat any Sun Belt
team . with th e exceptions or
. Alabama· Blrmingham and South
Alabama ."
•
The SUn Belt Tournament. WhiCh
will be played at Diddle Arena, is
iess than two weeks away. .
" w~v e improved a ' Iot th is
year. Dan ie i said. " but ou r
blocidng at the nel is sti ll weak be·
cause or the level or talent we're
compeling against.
"There's no doubt in my mind .
though . th ~t this y...-steam woui<\
beallastyO'ttr's tea m."
Western will take on Murr ay 'tonight in Diddle Arena at7 p.m. The
Lady Tops d erea ted th e Lady
Racers in twogamesOct. 7.

CDS#7
401 PARK ROW
,DOWNTOWN;
Pharmacy 842·5695'
SIIrgica1781 '5310

As the Cha mpionshi p PlayofTs or
men 's n ag rootball begin tod ay .
rOUt independent lea rns and four
rraternity tea ms will baUle ror the
campus crown - and a trip New

to

Orleans.
Kappa Alpha anp Sigma Alpha
Epsilon earned their way into the
si ngle·eJim ination tourney by
emerging rrom the Wild C.~dJ' l ay .
orr round with wins yesterday a t
Creason Field . KA d e rea ted
Nestl e's Quick ~· 18 . and SAE slipped past Kappa Sigma 20-6.
Afier leadi ng 21 -18 a t inter)11i!;sion . KA held Quick in check In
' the second half to secure a berth in
th .cham plons~ip round .

INTRAMURALS
KA 's Rob Reynard . who caught
rour touchdown passes rrom quarterback Scott Danlel .... ld his team
was restless after last week 's rainouts,

.

"We were ready to play today."
he said. "We play beller If we play
regularly."
Reynard said he re\!ls his tea m Is
capable or ca ptu ri ng the cham pionship.
" Ifwegetlbrough the fi rst round .
we ha ve a good shbtat goi ng to New
Orl~ans ."

fn the olhe r wild card conlesl.
SAE 's Scoll Houriga n came up with
the game's most important play in

the fi rst hair. With Kappa Sigma
trailing 1~ but driving deep In SAE
territory. Houriga n picked a de·
nected J a m ~ Garner pass oul or
the cold air and rambled the length
orthe field rorthescore.
SAE never looked back.
"Pat Covington balled the ball
up ." Hourigan said. "and J was just
in the right place at the ri ght time."

K('~

~,

I,

f\Jrni5hid tuC1.11 for mel', nt,r WkU.
Allulllil lupaMt . $9IV.!"o. 711·8307
, -fttd room ,p\- .furnl shed .. Amp le
nea r WKU SIBSI

ciol'f't <tn(1" ,qorlllile

mo i82·50.18

FOR SALE

J---...!.~!.!.!:!!:!.!::~-----1

not Fountain Ite m s
as pre vious ly a dvcrtisCd

• tflto U S government !

C~llhe

r;trts Indft)·· Can 1·312·7-t2· 11 42 txt.
~

.

HELP WANTED "

•

Wond.... Q:C'k.

Church organiSt . ISO plus per ~·H k .

. good ....ki"g.n vl.~onm.nl. ..2-4)43

Thlnk'ing "ftAln" $O~e lime otT (rpm
school! We nted IOTHEIt'S ·II EIJ"ERS. HO!J.5ehold dul ~ and chjldcari.
Lh'e In e"ciUng /'lew Yurk City sub. ~
urbs . Room . boa rd and sa lary tn·
c1ud~ . 914 27l- 16l6

'HELP WANTED
SI O·Sl60 Weekly I Up M.lling Cl rculan ' No quoin: Sincerely
interested rush .elr·.ddressed en ·
"elupt' : Succus , PO 86 ~ 41OCEG :

"

I t South Padre I' tand'ind OaytOfti
Btachfrom. ! Hurry. cr.IlSunch.ue
Tou rs for mort: inform. lJon loll (I'ft'
1-100-321·5911 or conlad a Sunchase
Repruenlalive or roor kx:al Trnel
Ag~ncy TODAY ! Whtn you r wi nter
break counl&,..coUnlon Sundlase :

me. 1-12.-4B23.nl'rlp m .

10% Fountain Drinks

"J,

WINTEIt BREAK -"ling.t Steamboat .
springs . nd V.II from m . 'Or auanl",

MntWrn2br. howe NearWKU. $2SOI

:b~tJt.. Yoo ca. n Ruy JtcpS for $oW

I

Senior Citiz.IIs Discollnt

MISCEL"LANEOUS

,Att raclive 2 br . • partment near
srhoot , f·ur:fllsbed . gas. heat, .ir , Iarle
tnpuJth forJ1-4. 7It-4UI

(,,'

JCI CIUIII

• A

CLASSIFIEDS

1. . . . ._31 ~VIIIS

.l

*

·FORRENT

Lilld;uili('

J JI

, 842· 5661

Free City Wille D e live ry

Today at Crhson . Sigma
NJJ. 10·0. meets SAE . 9·3, and
Prime Time . 7·t . battles Easy Pie·
osi n·. !i-2. at 2:30 p.m. The Brew
Dogs. 8-0. play Sigma Chi. 8·2. and
the Ilenegades. 7-0. go up aga inst
.KA .9-3.atS :3O.

Graduated Savings.

CORNER OF BROADWAY
·ANDTHE BY·PAss.

For all yo ur
Drug and Health
care:needs. • •

Eight teams to hattIe
for title
•

. By GEORGE SCHURECK

... .

•

CRUISE SiUPS..JORS ! Great lflC'OrM'
pOtenll.1: All occupaUons. For Info. c.lI : 3121742-8620elll.207

.. .

n. 60091

~

"Up Sync & .

V ·

Ai.r Guitar Contest"
135 ",",. ptu. 115 Clift c.rtUk....
o.. n nul'" lOt p;I~f""".m."91

,~ •. wl't'konlpa\'~on ,he lJ)Id ';ngol'yourchoire. !"orrom""'..

ICont..,l4t ot!S ....... 1' ...".."

Keep The Cup Night

lk~ Ll s. 5('(- your JOStenS representative at.: ·
·
.
,,,,;. No~; •• 5.6
nmr 9~.m...cl.P.~ : o.poo;, ~ $10.00

Special Edllion Jumbo 17 Ol.. CIJP
· '.so·;<~{;:Ij~1

""". College Helgbls Bookstore .

8EB .........,...... ~ CIIIS5_Inc:.

J0STENS

"

'. Over the.'Hump Day

. entertainment By

• ••• •.. ... "1 . . . . . . . . . . ..

.Orders AvailabJe

By ebristitlas.-·

'F 0 r .

Brand .N8!!1es
-$1 COVER

~
~

'

3

. Col 711· 1301 _
PM
for R...,.,etIoM

_ NEYt. GRASS ~EVJV~ In Conc:.tlrt_-.l11.

S.,.l

November 18
Tlcke', Now On
Cenl.r

r

I! lI.rold II -S~ '

.
'

November 'Sale '
200/0 off
..

Men's Sweaters
. ' °City Streets®
°Par-4®
°Fox®

Sale $18.40

reg.$23

, Sale $24.00

reg .$30

City Streets®sweater '

Fox®cotton shaker stitch sweater

Sale$18.99 reg j24
Par-4®orlon v-neck

Safe,$18.99 ,reg ,$24

Fox®shetland
.. - wool crewneck
\
I

I,
"

-'20.%" ',30% off·'
Men's cor~uro'y 'sIack~
°Levi®
°Cotler®
°Duckhead®

S.ale $14.99"reg.$20'

Sale $21.00 reg.$30

Sale $18.99 reg.$24

'Sale $21.00 reg.$29 '

Levi®basic cords

" Cotler®dress cords

Duckhead®cords.

Levi®wide wale cords -

-: Sale $19,.99 reg.$28

LeVI~elted, pleated cords

'. ~~~
Rours:Mo(ldoy-Soturc{oy 10-9
So~ 12:30-5:30

.JCPenney,
,

Greenwood Moll

l
l

•

